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IA LITTLE OFClearance Sale
'jj

Great Opportunity for

All sizes of Common Out Naiis, per lb.

'.i
" '' All sizes of Fine Cut Finishing Nails, 5o, per lb.

of Cut Wails
'

Contractors and Builders I

J. BEBK & CO.
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H ROUOAM & ORSER. Prop

PBOK-BMOW- AL 0ABD6.,

Tn n n rii tf

'
MVS1CIAN AND SUH0H0N,

OAe over Woller Howard' Grocery Store
, Mior,urv(.u.

Q, W. BTKPHENSON, j'

ni i
l'UYBICIAN AND HUHOltON,

Otto over lb nw Modford Hank
Medford, Orofoa

0. P. 8NBLL,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

OMm of Jsckeoa County Atwtraol sod CoUe
Uua (Jo.

Hamlin Oulldl-- , Modford, Oregon.

W. PHIPP8.

i . ATTOHNBY AT LAW

Llndl.y Building--
. Medfr-rd-, 0rfoa

H, L. AHMBOAM , , J. O.

U'itU Notary Pokll

NArrboan a narrboan,
"

. ATTORNEY), AUtTRAOTKiUI AND
CONVRYANCEKM.

, BunwMOra to J II. Whitman.

Oorrcol abilraot o( every plooo of land
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Special Attention to Commercial Hen

THE FACT"
j

DON'T LET

Tbat I have tbo largont
oarpnu, wail papur ana
era Oregon ....

gcape Your Attention...
fl . a nwiantlv. iwmViiuii wmii 111 fl nil mv IfwWIa

the blguet lo grado and
Id oonnuotlon ....

in Jaokion (Jounlj.

4 Colder Weather.. 5

I
Will noon be bore, and then you will neod

Robes and Blankets
To koop yoursoir and horao warm.

Evervthlnct now and In the harnoia line.
, Now winter horao good ol ovory description.

kt Medford Duk, Medford, Onto

HAMMOND & 8EARLB,

ATTOKNKYB AT LAW

Ofae la Kmil Ilk. - Medford, Or.

E, K.IRCHGES8NER,

". PUYBIOIAN AND BOnOEON.

Ctatral Point. Oregon
Madfwd nulldlo. Wedneedav

ad Maturday,:SOt II. m., on and after

J M. KEENE, D. D. 8. .

OPERATIVE DENTtHTHY A SPECIALTY.

OOm la Adklna-Dau- sl block, Mcdlord, Or.

t
I J. G. TAYLOR,

. MEDFORD, .......... OREQON.

cruiser, seven protected and auxil
lary cruisers, and 27 gunboats. The
United Slates will then be superior
in naval strength in the Paoifio to
Russia, which stands next to Great
Britain,; ,

,.
Brad-stree- t says there are 10.000,-00- 0

less beef cuttle in the United
States than there were seven years

gV, ;..,''
'

!'V.',;.; i :"r

In 1137 the first sheep : were in-

troduced into Oregon, coming from

California,. ' The first to come from
"the states" were driven across the
plains in 1844 by Joshua Sbaw.- -

Admiral Dewey's salary amounts
to $37 50 per day; President Mcr

Kinley's is equal to $131 per day;
cabinet officers, the
and the speaker of the house get
$22 22 a day; senators and 'con'
gressmen $13.90 and the cbeif jus
tice of the supreme court $29 a day.

The number of soldiers slain ,
in

baitle depends a great deal on the
color' of their uniforms. ' The more
flashy and conspicuous the' helmet
and jacket 'the better the target
and consequently the greater the
mortality. '' Red attracts the: eye
most readily, and twelve men wear,
ing that color a-- killed to' seven
in rifle green, or six in blue, or - five
in either brown, blue gray or gray.

"Homer Davenport is the high
artist in the world, and

he is a native Oregonian. ' Recently
the New York Journal, on which

Davenport drawn pictures ufourrent
events political, in faufing a gener
al reduction of expenses, asked

Davenport if he tvntild stand a re
duction of $50 a week. Davenport
gut mail, and of being re
duced $60 it whs raised $50, so tbat
be now receive onlr $15,000 e year.
That is genius." Albany Dem
ocrat.

A Juneau DiRpxtch correspondent
says of the Cape Nome mining dis
trict: "About 2000 people will
vinter at Cape, Nome. Upon inter-vikwin- g

miners, merchants and pro-
fessional men, I find that they all
agree upon one point, and that is
that the Cape Nome ruining dis-

trict is the richest on the Paoifio

coast, if not in the world, for where
is there another place where an in-

experienced miner can take an
rocker and take out from

the sands on the beach from $10 to
$100 per day? Such is the case
here. There are 1000 or 1 200 men
now working side by side on: the
beach near the mouth of Snake
river. How long this will last is

a speculation, but as the beach pros
pects good , for many miles in each
direction it is natural to suppose it
will hold out for two or three years,
at least, but that depends also upon
the number of men and the means

employed in working it. The de

posits of gold lie in "pockets" in
the richest spots and are also scat-

tered freely among the sands in

other places, as though it had been
thrown up by the aotion of the
waves." j .;.

rilnlng Locations.
..T v Tl I lnnn. QAn. OA fVl (Wl m I

lnebe of water from South fork of Little Butte
oreek.

J T Hayan located Jan 8, a claim in Tolo die
trlct.

J M Drews located Sept 16, a olatm in Union-tow-

dlstrlot.
A Laegworthy located Sept 5, 1000 Inohos or

wator from Fleauaut creek also on same date
a claim id same aieinot.

Orln Tbompton located Sopt 7, a claim. In
sarae dlBtriot.

F w Sohurman, R H Putaman and Wra Bohle
located Sept as, a claim In Upper Qrave creek

H J Monroe locatod Aug SO, 90 acres In Apple
irate dlatrlot.

S 8 Jolly loonted May 31, 80 acres In Jackson
vouuby. ;

Brave Men Fall .

Victims to stonmuh, liver and kidney
troubles as well as women, and all (eel
the results in loss of appetite, poisons
in the blood, backache, nervousness,
headache and tired, listless, run down
fenling. ' But there's no need to feel
like that.' Listen to .1. W. Gardner, ot
Idaville, Ind. He nnys: "Electric Bit-
ters are just the thing (or a man when
he is all run down, and don't care
whether he lives or dies. It did more
to clvn me new strength, anti, good ap-
petite than anything I could, take. I
uan now eat anything and have a new
lease on life. " ' Only 50 cents, tit Chan.
Straus's drug store. Ever; bottle guar-
anteed.' aiiTit'ii,il i so i '''

A. Slover. the dravrcao. eet htm
to do your hauling. Household goods
and heavy articles oarefully and safely
bandied. Teams always handy and
tea miters courteous.

and boot aulcotod Block of furniture, K

wsnuow Bnaaos io oe louaa in oouvu
... , ,

tne lowest in prloe. Undertaking t.

I. . WEBB

.

THE . MORTAR

DRUG STORE,
Q. H. HAS KISS, Prop'r. .

Pur man. Patent MedleJnea. Book.

IB.
I ,11' v.

i In a bushel of wheat there are
556,!0O seeds; rye, 88,400; clover,
16,400,900; timothy, 41,823,400.

German poeto(Ilo-
-

employes are
not permitted to marry without
the special permission of the govern-
ment. ';. ""i ,r

..The American Jewish yearbook,
just issued, estimates the Jewish
population of the United States at
1,043,00. -

; The new Mauser pistol, used by
the German cavalry is a very for.
midable weapon. It will kill up
to a distance of 500 yards.

A single foundry in New Jersey,
it is said, casts '

annually 28,000
bells for the farmers and about
4,000 for schools, churches, engine
houses, etc. ' ",'. ': ,,

'"

'The south refers with pride to
the state of Georgia as having fur-

nished more volunteers for the war
with Spain, in propor.ion to popula-

tion, than any other state. "J

H. Clay Evans, Commissioner of

Pensions, says there have been 20,-00- 0

applications for pensions grow-

ing out of the war with Spain, of
which about 400 have been grant-
ed.1 ;

A young lady in Philadelphia
had her band permanently injured
by the squeeze a gentleman gave it
when shaking hands with her. She
sued hi in for damages, and was
awarded $10,000.
" When Admiral (then lieutenant)
Kautz was exchanged and thus
liberated from his Confederate pri-

sm in Richmond, his was the first
case of exchange of prisoners sanc-

tioned by President Lincoln.

Benjamin Harri-

son, who was chief counsel for
Venezuela in the boundary arbit-

ration, receives a free of $250,000.
He has given his entire time to
the case for two years past.

A safety bioycle geared to, 120

gets over the ground as fast as a

giant thirty five feet tall would, if
he took steps of fifteen feet in length
as rapidly as an ordinary man steps
hia thirty inches in a brisk walk,

Admiral Dewey, at his own re-

quest, has been detatohed from the
the warship Olympia, on whioh he
won the victory of Manila bay.
Anything Dewev wants he can

have, whether it is Bbore leave, or
at the bead of the navy.

The authorities of a Wisconsin
town propose to compel all bicycle
riders to take out , a license and
pay one hundred dollars therefor.
TheB'e license iees are to provide a
fund for the compensation of the
possible victims of collision. ' ' :

Deyona Burklin is the new queen
of the gypsies. She waB crowned
at Lancaster, Pa. ' The queen was
born' in Egypt and her father, who
is 92 years of age, boasts that none
of their family for seven genera-
tions has ever slept in a house.

' The California proposal to quar
antine consumptives at the State
line does not meet with much fa-

vor at the hands of Eastern physi-oian- s.

A Baltimore doctor says
not two per cent of the consump-
tive travelers could be recognized
as such and turned back. .

, At Tacoma, Wash., on Saturday,
Albert Mitobnnd was sentenced to
death by hanging for the murder of
his divorced wife. The crime was
committed loss than ten days ago.
The date for carrying out. the sen-

tence is not yot fixed. The courts
of Washington, are evidently not
slow to act Iri murder oases!'; " '

i jWhen i the eight vessels whioh
wore last Saturday' brderecTtb Ma-

nila reaoh Admiral Watson, he will
have under his command one battle,
ship, two monitors, one armored

SCLEKCE AMD IN0OSTRY.

fn 1898 there Wra Sufilrdavai a fact ,
ot .interest-

- to. tho hayiug to pay;

' A skit machine, concern Id Younjiv-- ;
tows, O., nya thai It profit laatyear;
on 300 machine wa $1,00. .

.(
While tntke's natrlrVllifrlclyr.

ten yean, tbe(Oose aomeUmc lives tot
M jtata.'f .', i

The chance atblrtii that baby wilt
eventually marry are nlnetlnc twenty.'
or rather, leu thaD. re-a-

may aeem aurprlaing, but it is
largely accounted for by thre,t mor-tall- ty

of person under .marflagcaUei
age, especially o4 infanta op te the ;ei
of five. ."' ' t:ntV

Dentlat In Germany are, usjng falsa
teeth, made, of paper, instcad-Jiv- porce-
lain or mineral compoaitlon. r V1 P"
per teeth are said to be veryaatisfac
tory, they do not break or'hip, are
not aenaltive to beat or cold er to tie
action Of th:moitpre f inoutb,
and arc very cheap,
i' A Busaian ofBoerhbr making ex.
perlmenta, with vary neeeacra) result,
Id Uie use of Mleona instead ot pigcona
as carrier. It see in that they can fly,
very mnebrtCr.' A pigeon coventtei
pr twelve league In an liour,,!where)
a faJcon can do IS. ,I( ran olto carryj
wiU m fairly heavy weight.
'A Gerato doctor, who H:uiieen

aborrt vtfe babita
of lor(f4ived person, findhai the ma-

jority of thee who attaineit old ago
indulged In late, hour.. Eighi out ot
ten person over SO never newt to bett
till well into the small boursand did
not get up again till l4e In. thenar. ,

In 1898 vesswl to the nuruberotT,tf,
with a tonimgp of 5.25J30 ton, passed
through the Chicago river. '

In.l888Jthe,
number 10. 159, and the tonnago
3.990,921. , Vessels using the Calumet
harbor In-- 1S3 numbered 412,-wit- h m

tonnage of 318.O0O tons; in. 1898 there
were .1S.6S2 vessels, .with a tonnage ot
Z.Z08.370 tons. ,

'. In Probate Court.' A

.:::t l! ;c nt
Estateof Ranhael Uorat: ordered that a I

Day. Peter Applegate and Datld Una be ap-
pointed to allot dower to Ansa V Morat.

nutate of Allen J Sberrlll: order for addi-
tional allowance for compensation lo adminis-
trator.

In tne matter of tne last will and tegument
of FerdlnitDd Albright: order admittlnir will to
probate: Benl Maymond appointed executor;
W D Moore. Wm Odea and Jacob Moore, ap-
praisers. . .: ' .

Estate of J G Blrdaeye: order appointingDeo 6, ia, a day of nnal seuiemeat.1

Sick Headache?,
The curse of overworked womankind,
are quickly and surely cured by Karl's
Clover Root Tea, the great blood purl- -
ner ana tissue Duuaer. Money reiunaea
if not satisfactory. Price 25 cts. and
60 cts. Sold by Cbos. Strang, druggist,

"Real Estate Transfers.
Kate OoS to Arbiilda Lynda, lots M and

or. rracai a hoihod 9
P W Paulson to Martha Standard, 218

ft In Ashland 1
I tt Scbeydeeker to C A and if Y Pankey

lotT, sw),'of DDK, seold, tp8S, I l .. 17S

Carrie M Jones to w m and Nettle Wright
S3X acres, tp 37, riw 10W

Tboa Wrigbt to wm N Wright, 156 acres.
less in acres ooioni iwia, bp ai, r w... uw

Anna Dean to Ralph F Dean. 37.48 aores,
tp3S,r2w J

Hame to E L Farra. H045aora, tp3e,rw 10

Mary ftlcuall to xartna atanuaru,
acres of land in Ashland.... v. t

Oea H Andrews to Nettie Moore, lot e,
blk 9. Gold Hill

Marcus Daley to U 8, SiO) acres, sec 16,
35 and 25, tp 37, Me: ....t..

Geo H Andrews to Helen M Sllsby, the.
sViof lot 23, blk H,RK addition to Ash,
land ei

Legal heirs ot N O Oean to Anna Dean,
all right title In N C Dean estate ...... i

7ohn T Murphy toUS,T2.TMres,Jaok
Mnuounty...........-..- . '...... -

Wm Graves to John G Ferguson and
John Mahan, sK of sw!4 see , tp 39, r .

le SOS

0 O R R Co and U T Co to Marcus
Daley, 87S0 acres, sees 16, 23, 36, tl, 83

: and &, tp 37, 1 4 e

"Their Basiness. Bonming.
Probably no one thing' has caused

auoh a general revival of trade atOhas.
Strang's drug store as his giving away
to his many customers of so many free
trial bottlex ot Dr. King's New Dig--'
covery for Consumption. His trade is
simply enormous in this very valuable
remedy, from the fact tbat it alwaysoures and never disappoints. . Coughs,
coldB, asthma, bronchitis, oroup and alt
throat and lune diseases are quicklycured. You oun tost it before Duyio
by getting a trial bottle free; large sizo
60c. and 11.00. Evory bottle warranted.

They Wear Like Iroo '

K ji!! 1..- '..f UlU ..

COPPER RIVETED

OVERALLO
SPRING BOnoa PANTS

LEVI STRAUSS GTCO.
oi!. (a'vil :.8N,FRANCiaC0,

tjvtrf fWrtcat juttee--.

y. W. 8 Jones,

W. L. ORB, Mill Foreman. ED. ROBERTS, Builder

PLANING MILLSBEDFORD .. ..
ITU ROBERTS & ORR, Proprietor

BUILDERS and MILL MEN. Plans and Specifications

Estimates givon on all kinds of Meohanioal and Mill work

Carry a
complete
line of .. ..

;

,"'

.

Via

Sash, Doors and Mouldings. Frame making and
; Inside Finish a Specialty.
Plaoe of buBinesg, J. E. Olson's old stand,MedfOfda 01X011

nataUoncrj, . ,

. PHYSICIAN AND 8UR0R0N. .

Modford, Orogoa.

Opera II look.

J, 8. HOWARD,

SURVEYOR AND CIVIL BNUINKEK.

0. 8. Depnty Mineral Surveyor for Uie BUM
rnuregoa. I'oatomoe aaroa: .

Medford. Oregon.

J.B. WAIT,

'PHYSICIAN AND BUUOKOM,

Ofae la Cklldera' Block, Medford, Of

K, B. PICKEL.
PHYSICIAN IAND SnRGBUN,

Offloa kort10to la a. m. aud 1U4 p.m.
Modford, Or

Oacet Haakln Block, i

W. I, VAWTkB. Pre. II. '. Anicma. V Pre
It 1 UII.KISY , uaamor.

Jackson (jflOlllV Bank
' J ...CAPITAL, $50,000...

MEDFORD, ' - OREGON

Lean money on approved aoourlty, reoolvo d.
poelui aublool to ohook anil tranaaot a goner
banking bualnoss. Your bunlnou sollolled.,..

Corroepondonts: Ladd A Hunta, Hnlom, Anglo
California Bntik, Ran Franolaco. LadiT A
Tllton. Portland, Corbln Hanking Co., N. Y.

J, H. BTkWAIlT, - H. E. ANItRHT,
Preildonl. Vice Proaldent.

; i.i J. U. Dktaiit, OMblmr. v

The Tledford Bank
kUnrono, OntaoN

" Capital, $50,000.00

A General Banking Business

Transacted
" DIItlCGTOItSs

J IT. Stowart, 11. B. Anlieny, W. n. Roborte
W.S.Crowoll, R. H, .Whitehead

W. K.Towne. Iloraoo l'olton

CIM

iPresoritstions Carefully ! Compounded.
fiyMain Strcat,

FRANK W. WAIT
... STONE YARD

Oenoral oontrootlng In all linos ot stone

Cemetery Work
a Specialty ;

PAINTS nd OILS,
hbaccoe, Clear, Perfumery, Toilet Artlclea and

tuverrminK inai ia carried in a oral- -
DROU STORK , i

, Medford , Oregon.

;

works

"MEDFORD, OREGON

lines.
hi
j TIB
; Irl.'.

All kinds ol marblo and granlto monuments
ordered dlrcol from the qunr...

VKrd on O iimeu
Oomraorioloi Hotol niook

JHCKSO)(VILLE PUBLE WORKS

J. O, WHIPP, Propr. ;

...'v Hellaulo pononaofniiiacliaolval or Itivflutlva rxlnd
' atilTlna trip 10 tlia Porta Kauoalllou. Willi a J Does General Corjtracting in all

GRANITE AND MARBLE WORKS.PAl
HAIR BALSAM

Ouuki ail aMiM llukkProtnuut a RlwUnl tlvaBL CEMETERY WORK A SPECIALTY
-- . Oregon.Jaoksonville,


